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Accommodation Configuration
The bridal suite is available from midday on the wedding day. For all other rooms, check-in time is after

2:00pm. - Rooms must be booked the day before if earlier access is required.
(Where more than two people are sharing one room - Additional Adults $55, Children $25)

Main House:

Master Bedroom

Blue Room

Governess

Aunt’s Room

Stables:

Aquarius

Sagittarius

Cancer

Aries

Lofts:

Virgo

Pisces

Gemini

Leo

Hill House:

Four Poster King

Double & Single

Twin

Double & Single
(Upstairs)

 

King or Twin with excellent views of gardens and the sea, private balcony. 
Guest Name/s:          

King or Twin with excellent views of gardens and the sea, private balcony. 
Complimentary for Betrothed Couple (minimum 70 adults)

Queen, Single, & Sofa Bed with excellent views of the northern gardens. 
Guest Name/s:          

Double bed, ground floor. 
Guest Name/s:          

 

Queen & Single - Disabled bathroom, ground floor, opening onto gardens. 
Guest Name/s:          

Queen & Single - Ground floor, spa bath, opening onto garden.
Guest Name/s:          

Queen & Single - Ground floor, spa bath, opening onto garden.
Guest Name/s:          

Queen & Single - Ground floor, spa bath, opening onto garden.
Guest Name/s:          

 

King & Single or 3 Singles - Upstairs room with shared balcony, & sea views
Guest Name/s:          

King or Twin - Upstairs room with shared balcony, garden & sea views. 
Guest Name/s:          

King or Twin - Upstairs room with shared balcony, garden & sea views. 
Guest Name/s:          

King & Single or 3 Singles - Upstairs room with shared balcony, & sea views
Guest Name/s:          

 

Guest Name/s:          

Guest Name/s:          

Guest Name/s:          

Guest Name/s:          

 

$235.00

$235.00

$235.00

$185.00

$210.00

$235.00

$235.00

$235.00

 

$210.00

$210.00

$210.00

$210.00

$365.00 
Four Adults 
+ $55.00 
for each 
additional 
adult

Hearty Continental Breakfast included in the Room Rate. 
Cooked Breakfast is an additional $14.00 per person. 

Spacious four bedroom, self-contained home with two bathrooms in a peaceful setting. 
A five minute walk from the main house, with panoramic views of the sea.


